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G O S S I V
(Mora or Lot«)

Jac Kennedy, non of Mrs. 
Runic«* Floyd Kennedy of Tuc»on 
Aril.. will graduat" from the 
University of Arizona May 2Y 
The Kennedy* are former r«*»i- 
dent* of Mr 1 .can.

0 • O

The annual vacation Bible 
School at the Finn Baptist 
Church i* scheduled to be held 
this year June 6 through 17.

O 0 •

Dr Buell T  Well* was awarded 
5.16 in merchandise certlficut.*« 
at the Appreciation l'av acPvity 
in McIz*on last Saturday after
noon. • 0 O

J. W. Meacham i* (he new 
president of the hoard of the 
Mclz-nn Independent Srlxxil Dis
trict; the new officers on the 
hoard were clecteit several weeks 
ago following the annual election

Menchant has hern serving ns 
secretary, ami was succeeded in 
that position by Clyde Andrews 
retiring president of the Imnrd. 
Hershrl McCarty was named as 
vice president Other hoard 
members are Clyde Brown. E. J. 
Wlndotn Jr.. Sammy Haynes, and 
Bill ( ash

• • •
All women Interested in a 

eourae in sonte phase of home- 
making arc asked to meet at the 
homemaking department room in 
Mr I .ran High School Friday af
ternoon at j  o'clock. Plans for 
classes to be held in June will 
be made. Mr*. J. D. Coleman, 
local homemnking teacher of the 
school, said.

• • •
Mrs. Paul Marina of the Pakan 

community will he the "Cook of 
the Week” over KGNC-TV. Ama
rillo. Wednesday of nest week 
She Is a sister-in-law of Mrs
Miro Pakan of Mcl-ean.

• • •
Bob Sherrod, general chairman 

of the recent American I-egion 
rodeo, sponsored this year by 
the Icgion and the Mcl-enn Rop
ing Club, this week issued a 
special thanks to all who aide*I 
with the rod«*«» In any way.

"We wish to «*specially thank 
the following: Osear Tibbets for 
plowing and watering the arena; 
Chuck Cooke for allowing the 
use of his building for rodeo 
headquarters; Rev. J. E. Kerr. 
Minister Harold McColum. Dr. 
Buell Wells, and James Cliett, 
for giving our invocations; W. W. 
Boyd, for serving as parade 
marshal; Carl Jonesv for furnish
ing a stock tank; Boyd Meadw 
nnd Sammy Haynes, for serving 
as masters of ceremonies on the 
booster trips; everyone who help
ed make the booster trip« suc
cessful; all member* of the Mc
Lean Roping Club; Raymond 
McPherson. Rip Barrett. Riehard 
Brown. Joe Howard. Harvey 
Taylor, and Pete Greenhouse, for 
aiding with the rod«*) itself; and 
the business men who made the 
trophy buckles possible.” Sherrod 
H id

• • •
Four girls of Mcl>*an High 

School sang several numbers to 
entertain members of the local 
Lions Club at their regular meet
ing Tuesday noon. The girls, 
accompanied at the piano by 
Gayle Mullanax, were Barbara 
Carter. Jo Ann Turner. Marie 
Watson, and Becky Barker.

Guests at the meeting Included 
County Agent Ralph Thomas of 
Pampa. Bill Reeves, and Genie 
Havens. Mias Havens repre
sented the local club at the dis
trict convention queen's contest
at 1-ubbock in April

• • •
Mrs, O. Randolph of Italia*, 

sister of Mrs J. T. Glass, died 
Sunday. Funeral services were 
held Monday In Dallas Mr. and 
Mrs B E Glass and Matgaret 
Glass of Mrlz-an altend<*d the 
service*.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Wlh Fowler and 

daughters. Marjorie and Mrs. R. 
G. Florey of Downey. Calif- 
spent last week-end In IHincan. 
Okla Mr Fowler attended the 
Pickens County ( 'owpuncher* re
union held at Addington. Okla. 
Thi» reunion ha* been held an
nually for the p«ut 17 or 1ft year* 
and la of particular Interest lo 
the old-timers who trailed rattle 
on the Old Chisholm Trail ”

• • •
Sherry Day. daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Charles Day of Center
ville and granddaughter of Mr 
and Mrs Cliff Day of Mcl can 
received a find rating gold medal 
and a rash prise In the ISM 
National Piano Recording Festival 
sponsored by the National Guild 
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KELLERVILLE 
8TH GRADERS 
TO GRADUATE

Commencement exercises for 
Ihe eighth grade class of the 
Kellerville school will be held 
Friday night at the school audi
torium beginning at 7 JO o'clock.

Principal s|>eakcr will be Jesse 
J Dyer. Wheeler County super
intendent. Albert Walker U the 
school principal and sponsor of 
the eighth grade elass.

Vale«tictorian of the class is 
Geraldine McPherson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs B A. McPherson, 
and xhc will give the valedictory 
address I .aura Mae Switzer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Switzer, will give her address 
a* salutatnrian

Giving the class prophecy will 
be Gene Mack Shirley, and Ray 
Hupp will read the class will 
Other class member* are Helen 
Farren, Vcrlenc Tinkler, and 
I tennis Cobb.

F. F. A. TEAMS 
FARE WELL IN 
STATE MEET

The two MeLran judging team* 
from the local chapter of Future 
Farmer* of America didn't win 
first places In the state contest* 
at Texas A and M College Inst 
week-end. but they did (are well.

One team member did except
ionally well, placing ninth among 
individuals in high point scoring 
in the dairy judging. He is Boh 
Stubblefield, one of three boys on 
the local team.

The dairy team, composed of 
Stubblefield. Fred Smith, and 
Carl Henley, was rated 24th in 
the state there were HO teams 
from all over Texas in the state 
contest.

The livestock judging team 
made up of Butch Turpen. Gerald 
Tate, and Joe Dwyer, did a bit 
better. The group finished in 
22nd place out of a total of ?'.l 
teams.

The boys were ntenmpanied to 
the state contests by Vernon 
Gibson, local F. F. A. sponsor 
"We wanted to win first places, 
of course.” Gibson said, "tnit we 
weren't too di*ap|x>intcd at our 
final outcome. To be eligible to 
enter the state contrats. we had 
to be in the top ten per cent In 
the state. Our teams' final rat
ings put them in the top one- 
third of the teams present at 
the state meeting. so we didn't 
fare too badly "

En route lo Texas A and M.. 
thc boys stopped in Fort Worth 
(or practice judging at the stock
yards While at Fort Worth, 
they enjoyed a tour through the 
Armour and company processing 
plant.

Some local residents were of 
the opinion that the F. F. A band 
was to compete at A and M last 
week-end also, due to the* fact 
that live group won first In an 
area talent show In Amarillo re
cently. The winning at Amarillo 
quallfi«*s the hand to participate 
in the state-wide talent contest 
at the state F. F. A. convention 
in Houston in July. Gibson ex
plained. The state contests at 
A and M were (or judging pur- 
I*»ex only.
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OR. J. H. KRITZLER 
. . . leaves June 27

DR. KRITZLER 
MOVES TO OHIO 
IN IA1E JUNE

Dr J. 11. Kritzler and hi* 
I family will leave about
* June 27 lo move lo Itayton, 
Ohio, where he plans lo take a 
residency in radiology (or the 
next three years.

The popular physician ha* 
been n resident of Melz-an for 
the past nine years, and has built 
up an enviable practice in med
icine during that time

Mrs. Kritzler and their three 
children. Jimmy. Ellen Kay, and 
Erie, will go with Dr. Kritzler 
at the same time They have 
already contracted to sell their 
home south of town lo Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Jim Back.

Replacing Dr. Kritzler here 
will h«* Dr. Joe Suderman. Dr. 
Suderman has already contracted 
fo buy Dr. Kritzler’* practice 
and equipment, and will lx* her«* 
about July 1. Dr. Suderman, a 
gradual** of the Kansas City 
College of <)*t«*opathy and Surg
ery. has b»*«*n practicing in Tulsa, 
Okla., f«»r the past three years. 
He is 37 years of age. is mar- 
rird. and ha* two children, one 
nine months of age and one two 
years of age.

Dr. Kritzler will take hi* res
idency at the Grandview Hospital 
in Itayton. At the completion 
of the three years, he will do 
X-ray work

Both Dr. and Mr*. Kritzler 
have b**cn leaders in the com
munity since moving here. He 
has been active in Lions Club 
work, and is a past president of 
the local club; he has also been 
serving on the board of stewards 
of the Melaan Mettxidiat Church

BIR TH D AYS
Ma> 22 D. A. Davis, Don 

Bixxotw.
May 23 Mrs Travis Sticks, 

Guy Hibler. J*»hn Sublett, Mr* 
Richard Everett.

May 24 Skipper Morgan. I»an 
Cooper. Ann Cooper, Mrs Harlan 
Rigsby

May 25 John W Dwyer, 
Connie Iren«* Whittington

May 2ft Joe Adams. Z T. 
Jones.

May 27 W W Boyd. Clyde 
Richard Brown. Mrs Wayne Mc- 
Ilroy, Jimmy Corbin. Debra Mc
Clellan. Sanford Mete**, Frank 
llommel.

May 2ft Travis Stokes. Mrs. 
Jlntmle Hill.

TWISTER HITS 
IN HEALD AREA, 
DOWNS BARNS

* High winds apparently in Ihe 
form of a twister did consider
able damage to several buildings 
in the Heald community east of 
Mel «can early Sunday evening 
The winds hit in that area about 
8.30 o'clock.

The property of Mr ami Mr*. 
Kester Klppy was th«* recipient 
of most of the damage. The 
Hippy barn was a complete loss, 
the garage was also ruined, and 
some damage was dune to the 
house

A small amount of damage was 
also «tone to the home of Mt* 
N'kla flippy Ur**en. and the Heald 
church building was damaged 
slightly.

Hippy s barn was completely 
demolished by the impart of th«* 
wind. The garage was lifted 
from over the car it was shelter
ing and moved several feet from 
th«* concrete fUior The car was 
not badly damaged, although on«* 
side was bent to some ext«*nt and 
the top was slightly scratchc«!

The mast unusual f<*ature was 
th«* damage to the Hippy home 
The wind actually scoop* d about 
half the shingl*** from th** top of 
the house, and apparently rarried 
them quite a distance. Only a 
few of the removed shingl«**. 
stnp|N*d off with ftie shingle* nails 
still in the sh«*eting hoard, wen- 
found n**ar Ihe premia«** In ad
dition. the wind knocked out om* 
window A large amount of 
damage was also done on the 
interior of th«* horn«- by water 
coming through the strippeil 
roof.

Mr. and Mr*. Rippy were both 
at horn«*, but r«*ceiv«*d no injuries. 
Mrs Hippy took refuge by lying 
flat on the floor, and h«* had 
gone to the back door to l«K>k at 
the cloud wh«*n the wind hit.

At Mrs Gn**-n's house, a large 
tree limb was broken off and 
fell on th«* house, damaging some 
ah.nglis Her barn ww also 
ruin**d by the wind

Th«* church building su I fried 
the loss of «me window, but there 
was little other appan*nt damage

No Word as Yet 
On Second Round 
O f Salk Vaccine

The Stats Health Department 
has not indicated to Or. Joe 

I Cates, county health officer, 
when the county will receive 
Salk vaccine for the second 
round of first and second 
graders.

Or. Cates was given the go- 
ahead signal to complete the 
first round of inoculations 
with tho remaining serum on 
hand.

Officials of the U. S. Public 
Health Service have released 
details of a plan for allocating 
the new vaccine. However, it 
is now believed it will be 
August or September before 
sufficient vaccine Is released 
for shots for all children.

Local first and second grad
ers have had only the first 
shot, and the second will be 
given when the vaccine is re
leased and shipped to the var
ious states and counties.

Rudyard Kipling, famous Eng 
lish author. livi-d in th«* United 
Stati-s for many years.

Baccalaureate for Seniors 
Will Be Held Sunday N ish t
BAND TO GIVE 
FREE CONCERT 
TONIGHT AT I

The Mrl-ran High School hand 
w ill ap|M-ar in comvrt tonight at 
H o'clock in IN- high School aud
itorium Admission will b*- fi-*a*.

The com-erl will contain musir 
of many kinds. Jor Coleman, di
rector. sai<l In addition to the 
ov«*rtures and mnrolx«» there will 
be two nunila-r* that are a little 
on the modern side. Morning 
Mist and lhep Blues. Deep Blues 
will feature Alton <tarpcnt«-r a* 
comet soloist. Th«- liand will also 
play three movement* from a 
four-movement s u it e  entllU-d 
F«air Episode* for Band Th«- I 
movements are entitled Match 
Evening Song. an«l Samba.

One of th«- n«-w*-st march«***
March of the Majors, will nl*«> 
lx* featured. For lovers of Itixic- 
luml th*- tiand and thi- jazz band ! 
will furnish music with n very 
solid bent Two of th«-se num- I 
b*-rs are China Bov and the 
group * arrangement of Little j 
Brown Jug Coleman «aid Thirty-seven stud«-nts will com-
A* a slight change of pace. Ow pl*ft* their elementary kcImkiI 

hand will play the lovely Prayer . work when graduation exenriae* 
from Hansel and Gretel "The I for Ihe eighth grade 4-lass of

Mel je an ar«* held in the high 
s«-h<x)l auditorium Thursday night 
May 2ft at H o'clock

Principal speaker f«>r the or 
easion will be J C. Clabom. local 
business man.

J. C. CLABORN 
. . .  to address 8th graders

8TH GRADERS 
GRADUATION 
TO BE MAY 26

program will be varied enough to 
suit the taste of everyone, ami 
we ho|>r lo see you Thursday 
nighl," fix- director said.

GIBSON BUYS 
McLEAN AUTO 
PARTS STOCK

Sal*- of the stork and fixtures 
«if th*- Met-ran Auto Supply by 
Guy Hibler l«i Mi and Mis. Lao 
Gibson and Kenneth Gibson was 
Hnmxmr*-<l this week

The transaction was actually 
mad*- abmit two weeks ago. hut 
formal announcement was with-¡Allison Johnny George Anders, 
held until completion of Ihe In Anita Marie Back Sherd Lyn 
ventory. I Barker. Jerry Cfark Blgg«*rs.

Th* Gibsons are now in the Thomas Mnik Boston. Ret ha 
process of combining the stork 1 Marie Bragg. Melvin I lean Hut- 
former ly owned by Hibler with

GRADUATES TO 
HEAR SERMON 
OF REV. FISHER

Baccalaureate services for the 
graduating class ol Mrlz*an High 
School will tie held at the Me- 
lz-an Methodist Church Sunday 
night beginning at 8 o'riork, 
Siip*-rlnten«i«-nt Ereemnn Melton 
Jr. has announced.

Delivering the message this 
year will be Rev Marvin Fisher, 
pastor of th«* Methodist church.

Tlie program will be as fol
lows

Processional. Donna Magee; 
song, "We Aikir«- Thee," choir; 
Invocation. Rev L. A. Miller, 
pastor of the Church of the Naz
ar«-nr, song. “O for a Thousand 
Tongues,” choir; scripture read
ing. Harold McColum. minist«*r 
Church of Christ; song. "Lord's 
Prayer.” choir; w-rmoo, Rev 
fisher; song. "The Iznxf Bless 
You and K«*«-p You.” choir; ben
edict ion Rev D. L. Hunt. Keller- 
ville Baptist Church |x«sl<ir; and 
rce«-**loual, I Kama Mag«-«'

O>mm«»noem«-nt exercise* for 
the seniors will lx- h«-ld Friday 
night. May 27. at H o’clock at the 
Municipal Building.

Class sponsors arr Vernon Gib-
win and Bettye I.yneh Members 
of ttx* class an* Wayne Woods, 
Eugene Worsham, Troy Smith. 
Jerry Carter, Rodney Gunn. David 
Miller, Helen Day. Patsye Ifern- 
<ion. Arline Grigsby. Betty Pear
son. Annette Smith, Warren 
I lenlev

And Don Vanlluss. I v>n Broome. 
Jam«*« Smith, Jerry Preston 
I .»Rue Pettit, Jam«** Jolly. Harold 
Smith, Arthur Vineyard Mickey 
Allen. Evi-rett Ycarwood. Carroll 
Pettit. R«*x Imrocl. Benny Seal«», 
Peggy Duncan Jim Eam-n

And James Andrews. I»on Tw*w>, 
Alton Carp«*nt«-r. Frankie Tucker, 
Mario Coleman. Sarah Cunning
ham, Jim Evans Mavis M'-dley.

M ay's Rain Total Passes S ix Inches
With more than one and one- 

half inch«-* falling in Mcls-an 
during a 72-hour period the early 
part of this week, the official 
rain total for the month of May 
was brought to 4 85» inch«-« - and 
for the year to 5 61,

The rrxxuuremenl for the latest 
shower - that of Tuaaday night 
and W'r-dn«-ad*y was taken at i 
o r lo c k  Wednesday afternoon 
The ahower was still continuing 
slowly at that time, and It ap
peared that still more moisture 
would come before nightfall.

The three showers measured as 
follow« In Mcls-an: Sunday night.
7» of an inch. Monday nighl. .2ft 
of an Inch, and Tuesday nighl 
and Wixlnrsday morning. 51 of 
an inch. Thrae reading* were

taken from Ihe official weather 
gauge of l*ele Eulbrighl, local 
weather observer

Rain has ix«w come to all parts 
of the Panhandle and South 
Plains, and the Aman»o WVather 
Bureau declared W«-dn«*aday that 
the "drouth can be eons oh-red as 
broken

To Indicate how the amount of 
rainfall cm nvary: Sunday nlghi. 
the moisture here was TO of an 
Inch; Emory Crockett who llvea 
just east of McLean, reported at 
l«wat two and one half Inches in 
his rain gauge; Mrs Nkta Rlp*>> 
Grom who lives In the Heald 
community where the wind «lam- 
age came Sunday night, said that 
three and one-half inches fell at 
that time, Carl Wood said Ida

rain gauge had caught fi.ftH irv-hm 
since May 1. as compared to ttx- 
more titan four inches in town 

Tornado warnings wen- issued 
for several aections of Ihe Pan
handle Tuesday afternoon. Th«' 
area include«! Mcl-esn. and th>- 
local schools were dismiss»-*! s 
few minut«-s early to allow stud- 
ents to get home before live 
danger might t o m w  T h e  
warnings were finally lifted at 
about 6 o'clock Tuesday after 
noon

A deluge Wednes
day night brought a 
flood of 1.50 inches 
in 20 minutes time.

that of th«- G and G Automotive 
Supply

len Gibson «-xplain«*d that the 
building his »tore now <»*cupies 
ir being renwdelcd. and (hat 
xom«- w«*rk is yet to he «tone A 
partition has already ix-**n re
moved, nnd part of 
racks of ihe G an<! G have tx*en 
moved bark lo make room for 
Ihe additional on«» arqutred with 
Hibler’* fixture*.

Inventory of the stock bought 
by Gibson is iw*arly complete, 
a ml all of it i* cxpeci«*d lo be In 
Its n«*w location by th«- <*nd of 
ttx* week

"Wht-n we have all the stock 
enmbim-d. we will have one of 
the larg«**t auto parts storks in 
this part of th«- Panhandle.'' Gib
son said "We ix-lieve that we 
will lx- abt«> io serve our cus- 
lorrH-rs, a* well as thine of the 
former Mel -ran Auto Supply, In 
a mor«* efficient manner with thi* 
larger slock. Wc invite you to 
visit with us at any time."

McBroome Infant 
Rites Held Here

Graveside scTvkes for Timothy 
Neal, infant son of Mr and Mrs 
N«*al Mcltroome of Skellytown, 
were tw-ld st IBHrrest Centrl'Ty 
in Mclx-an af II o'clock Monday 
morning

Conducting th«- rites was Rev 
Eug**nr Brand of Skellytown 
Serv le**» were dtreetivl by the 
Clabom Funeral Home of Mc- 
L mml

The hahy was horn d«ad at 
Wbrley Hospital In Pampa Sun
day morning at about 4 o'etoek

Mrs McBronme is the former 
Juanita Hancock of Mrl„ean.

The Iron lung was Invented by 
Prof Philip Drinker of Harvard 
Vnlverslty,

The program for the exercise« 
will b«- as follows

Proc«asional. Molly Erwin; in- 
vocnlkxi. Dr Buell T. Wi lls, l«»*al 
Baplist pastor, salutation. I Kir- 
othy Pakan; "Memories, elass. 
v tM k lory . l 4*stei Sitter; address 
by Clabom; presentation of dip
loma*. J W Meacham. president 
of school board; benediction. Rev 
.1 Edwin Kerr Presbyterian pas
tor. recessional, Molly Erwin.

The class members are Iz*wi* (nine Havens. Joye** Nicholas 
Karslon Adams Janws Smitl^ and Hi,** Mantooth

LOCAL CHURCH 
PLANS REVIVAL

A revival me«*ting will start 
at Ihe Assembly of God Church 
in Mc-L-an Sunday night. R«*v L. 
R. Gre«*n, pastor, announced thi*
week

Condu«*ting th<* m«v*ling will be 
Rev. Thompson of L«efor* The 
rm-cting will continue through 
m-xt week, and possibly longer 

"The public I* lnvit«*d to at
tend *crv Ices each **v«*ning be
ginning at 8 o'clock,” the pastor 
said.

rum, Billy Dean Crockett 
And KUa Gale Day, Danny 

Chan Douglas. Mary Ellen Erwin. 
Nora ( nhelia Eustace. Hazel 
Ivarl Goiightly, Linda Joyce 
Grirroley. Phyllis Raye Haneoek, 
Mattie lz>u Charlem- Henry, lzma 
May*- H«-rron, J«w* Iztwrence 

the port* 1 Howard. Carolyn Patriota Hugg 
And Cl****ie Ann Ktmhrell, 

j  .lam*-* Windell Knutson. Riibcrt 
Ray Knutson. Robed Ray Mart- 
indale. Edwin Paul McCurley. 
Izwctta Elaine Mellroy, Jam«** 
Wlnefrrd M*-re*-i Dorothy Marie 
Pakan. Alma C«rdc«*n Pool, 
(Benda Sue Pr«*«lon Jam«** Kd- 

(Continued on back pag«-i
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Seniors Knjoy

TRIP TO OZARK LODGE
fromThe senior class ol 1955 ol about 120 other senior* 

Melz-an High School returned various part* of the U. S. 
Sunday evening from ttwir annual Meals were served at Ox- lodge 
trip, tillivl with fornt m«-rrxu«•« esfeieria style A variety ot
of the wwk-kmg rxoirskw. breakfast was available. H was

The group left Tuesday mom- repod«*d. the luncheon meal waa
Ing of laat week, with Klrkw«»>d light, and the dinnt*r meal waa
IzNlgc. I«v*al«*d on the l^kr of the the hig feed of the day. Aa one
Ozarks In Miss<»iri. as their d«*s- senior said. "W e enjoyed the 
tinatkm. Th«*y remained at the food except for the light lunch- 
lodge until Saturday, whm they «on at rwon." 
began their j«xime> hark home. Among seniors on the trip w«*re 

Accompanying th«' s«-nloni were Mickey Allen. Jam«» Andrews, 
Pt inripal Jimmy Payne, Class Don Broome. Jim Evsns. Alton 
Spr*nsor Bettye Lynch, and Mr Carpenter. Mark) Coleman. Jim 
and Mrs Harold Bunch. Earrcn, Rodney Gunn. Rex Immel,

Recreational activities Included James Jolly, Ricky Mantrxith. 
air flights, boat riding, fishing. David Mill<*r. ('artoll Pettit,
darning! a visit to the Phantom Benny Seal«», Harold Smith,
Gardens and general sight-aae Jam*» Smith. Troy Smith. Don 
Ing. Horseback riding was not Trew, Dos Vanlluaa, Arthur 
in evklmee. due to the rains Vineyard, Eugene Worsham. Ev- 
whk-h came while the group was erett Ycarwood, Jerry Preston, 
there Wayne Woods. Arline Grigsby,

The lodge is reserved for Peggy Duncan. Helen Day. Mavis 
senior» only usually during the Medley. Joyce Nicholas, IzsRue 
pvMithR of March. April, May. Pettit, Betty Person, Patsye
and a pan of June While the H<-mdon. Frankie Tucker, and 
Mel .« an group was there, so war* Annette Smith



Society

AT dour IN COTTON lb-.*...-.l
id* luunjing in «1* 1»  «•»>•
«»ulf il fra lu m  ■ ( W i  otrtl«»» 
n it r i  ninI* I * «m l lla lilll-M ilr  |MnU 
uf HrilMtl rulli»" brwaalrlulk.

Playlet Is Given 
At Regular Meet 
Of Wesleyan Guild

Mi-nibin of On* W<wl«>yan 
SeriKr (itiikl itn‘1 May 10 at (h i 
Mol «-an M-lhodlst Church 

Pray«*r and th<* o|*nmg song 
* A Chari«? to K«*-p, ' wa* fol
lowed by th«« drvot iuiviI. Proverb# 
31, pnarnli'd by Ruth

Participating on (ho program, 
"Woman x KoaponaibilUy ’ under 
the diroolHm of l <>vor Sinn rod, 
were Joy Harlan. Geofgte R« a*- 
ley, Helm BliM’k. ami Ann Gib- 
xiin M n  II. A l«ong»m> »jng "I 
Hoard tho Voter of Jeous" for 
tho musical bark»: round of tho 
play lot. "Tho Woman at tho 
Woll." given by taxnia Andrew* 
and Krma Heitor

Isabol CoMsina. hoatoas. sonod 
refre*hm«nt, to th«‘ number« as 
folknts |ti I ho Brown. I in* Pago. 
Cronin lw»a*ley, Joy Harlan. 
Martha Parker. Sin«-lair Arm
strong May hollo Nash Imrothy 
A ml rote* Unii* Brown, I/»><*«' 
Sherrod. Ann tiibaon Ruth Mo 
goo, lb-ion Black Torn Btiyd. 
Erma H«*stor Juno .Story Dor
othy MMMMon. lady Bryant 
and Mrs l-ongino

Mrs. Lela Shemxl 
Hostess at Meet 
Of Alanreed WMS

Tho Alanrood Uat«tist W' M S 
mot in tho hnrm- » ( Mrs lota 
Sherrmt for missxm study Ma\ 
IS. with ton member* and two 
children prosont

Tho program was as follow* : 
opening prayer l«na  Cartor, 
A  rt. “ Neath th«’ I ltd Obvo 
Troos” Opal Stapp »nd ta*la 
ShiTrixt dev ot Kuna) I mm I Naims
31. Ikmnir Money

Refreshment* of ter cream and , 
cookies wore served. < >m- «juilt 
was tacked J.*su- M«ig>v was 
appointed stewardship chairman 

Ft ear lit were M>-*«tamos Alice 
Cote. < ipal Stapp. Inez (ittann. 
lama Carter. Myrtle Rail. R W

.Ir.it Hill Jcsale^ 
Magic lUmnn- Money and let.» 
Sherrod

CARO o r  THANKS
To thuKi who espnstsi'd the*r 

sympathy In so many beautiful 
and prartM-al ways during our re
cent bereavement, we extend our 
hearlfelt thank*.

The Family of W C, Shull

Sunday visitor* in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* W R Cooper were 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Cnoper 
and family. Mr and Mi’s (Veil 
Ray Cooper and family of Ama
rillo Mr and Mr* Allen Crutcher 
and Mr ami Mr* J D Taylor 
and family of Lett«* and Mrs 
Evelyn Bible of Canyon

Mrs. Kid McCoy 
Hostess at Social 
Of Ladies Auxiliary

The Presby terian 1 adt *  Auxil
iary m«*t Tuesday tmimtng, May 
17, with Mrs. Kid Mrc'oy tor «  
social gathering Delicious dough
nuts and rolle», were served.

Member* and guests present 
were Meadamra Raymond GW»**. 
Travis Stokes. S. R Jones, Emory 
Crockett, E. J. Windom. Claude 
Powrll, C. O. Goodman. Elmo 
Whalt'y, J M Payne. John B 
Rice. E. J Windom Jr., ('lias. E. 
Cooke, hnloe Crisp Persy Snooks. 
Pohbie (Yisp, Ernnk Hambright, 
Mattie Whittington. Perry Ever
ett Vigna Krank*. Kid McCoy Jr 
Bill Stubbs, ami Joe Römer; ami 
Mum *  Ruby C^ck v d  Kate 
Morgan Children prvwnt were 
I’oh Glaaa. Jane (Yisp Pat 
Windom. ami Sandra and Kid 
Steel McCoy

Mrs. Joe Willis 
Hostess at «Meet 
Of Baptist Circle

Mrs. Joe Willis was hostess to 
member* of the Elizabeth Pool 
circle of the Baptist W M V
Turaday

Mrs Homer Abbott taught the 
mission study

Tho»»' pr«-*..nt were Mnul.im’ ' 
Sam Jones Ruma Kunkel Otw 

R I McDonald. II i 
Appling (i.-orge Coiebank, E. L 
l*rsv Frank Howard. T  A. lane 
ham Abbott, and Willis

Lbierty H. I). Club 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Corbin Home

The Liberty Horn.- IVmorwtra- : 
lion Club me* Tu«wday tn the I 
home of Mi*. Tiny Corbin, «vlth i 
Mi*. Walter Evans as hast«**.

An interesting program on mak
ing a cutting h«d was given by 
Hie county agent. Mus Vera ; 
(Yittrn

Tlios«’ present were Meadames , 
Gideon Rainwater. IUivM. Roth

M'Cracken. Waldrop. RalUback,
I’alley. 1 jmeaster. Orubtn. and I
IN an*. j

The n-'xt meeting will be June 
7 m tin* horn«' of Mr*. Wallace 
Rainwater The program will be 
given by members of th«- i  II 
(Tub.

«•
Mi*. Char las Patton of Pampa 

|s-nt a few1 days of this week 
Iv. ith her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Pat Herndon and family

Mr and Mr*. Ja«-k Phitts and 
son of Guymon, Okla., vi*lt««d 
with Mr ami Mrs Elton Johnston 
Saturday

Sunday visitor* in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. t. Mart Indale i
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P e rs o n a ls
“  lu.iger spnt the w-’ k-end with 

hi. p trenta, Mr and Mr*. Ollie 
Ttrulall.

Mr and Mrs J N Smith of 
Dumas spent th«’ week-end with 
his par-nt», Mr. anil Mi*. Noah 
Smith and family

Mr*. George Cox of Pampa vis
ited with her mother. Mrs L 
M Blaylock, and other relative* 
her«* Sitmiay

were Mr and Mrs Carol Moore 
of Amarillo. Mr. ami Mrs. Neal 
Skinner of Shamrock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Harkins

Mr and Mi*. T  A I any ham 
accompanied th«'lr son T  It to 
Childress Tuesday of last win k 
to visit with Mr and Mrs J. E. 
Langham and family.

Mr and Mi*. Don Ttmlnll of

Dr and M e Kid MeCoy Jr 
ami children of iJiwton. Okla. 
spent a few day* this we«-k vis
iting with their parent* and 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Kid 
MiCoy

Mr and Ml* Martin Hilder- 
bark and Donald M«<Yaeken of 
Amarillo v isttial with Mr and 
Mr* Roy McCracken over the
week-end.

Mr and Mr* (h«*ter Hill of 
I «-fot* visited with Mr and Mr*. 
Bob Massey Tuesday afternoon of
Inst week.

Mrs. J. L. Hess and Mrs Cly.i- 
Mage*, accompanied by Mrs W 
E. Ballard of Sulphur Springs, 
made a busim** trip to Amarillo 
Friday.

ARROW 
DRILLING CO.

Rotary Tost Hoi# 
Comploto W ell Log

M IR O  A . K t S I C H

Telephono fleetwoozt 6 6171 
?«06 A West Haven C«rcl#

A M A R IL L O , T E X A S

«Methodist WSCS 
Breakfast Is Held 
To Install Officers

The W S C S of the M-t-e-in 
Mcthmltst Church met Tueeday in 
Hu- fellowship hall for a br-«ak 
fast »«ith M»*xdames Madge Page 
C H Day and J. L. Andrews j 
as hnstexaes

Endowing the breakfast, an In- ' 
stallatkvn program far of fleet* for 
th»- coming year was held tn the 
chapel of the «Tiureh, with Mrs 
H. A lamglno tn charge

There were 19 member* peeo- 
«•nt

o in n Cr c u e s t s
Sunday dinm-r guests in the 

home of Mr and Mr* Guy C. ( 
Saunders were Mr and Mrs J 
D Btrkiwyer an d  children 
I v*«u-«-n «ml lu-nnia Mr and 
Mrs Clyde Yoe* and children 
Bill and Margaret, of Amarillo. 
Mr and Mr*. Shew mah«-r and 
children. Martha. John. Jim. and 
Mary of Pampa Mr* ('Ora Hall 
uf lirnsn; Mr and Mr* Charles 
Hall and children Charlene Jan- \ 
rile ikmna and Jim Mae and 
Mr and Mr* (¿eorge Saunders 
and children Janlm Joyce, and , 
Judy The dinner was in honor : 
«>( Mr and Mr* Yoe*' 15th wed 
ding anniversary latter in the 
strirmnon. the hnst and hostess . 
served tee cream and cake

Mr and Mrs Irvcn Aldrrson 
visited with Mr and Mr* Karl 
AktrrM* ami son O n e in l Tar j 
codon Sumlay

Mr and Mrs J«d»n Amlers and | 
family vtailed with Mr and Mr* 1 
K  V Smith and Mr and Mr* 
Joe II. Ktehardaon in Shamrock
Sunday

Jack Ksndrit <»f Midland is 
spending thla wrrk with hia par
ent* Mr and Mr* R F San«b-r* 
Week-end vtaltor* in the Sarater* 
home were Mr and Mr* lully 
Sand»-ra trf Perry ton and Mr* Joe 
Black ami Mr and M«* iHlbrrt , 
Hm-tr of ('arter. t ikla

VICKI’S BEAUTY SHOP
Wdeomot Thair Now Hoir Stylist 

ROBBIE HAVENS ARMSTRONG

W ho has been studying under—  

Burlie M cM illtan

Bud H a ll, the Lone Star A rtist 1954 

V an  M artin , the Lone Star A rtist 1955

R rk i

Hair Cut 

Shampoo*

1115 
S1.50 -1175

Member of the Texas Association of 
Beosify CuHwritts

•

f  
:| 
• i

:
Aj
•

fo rV o a rs T ö d a y !

Iff lííAl
t l f l l
i V t t i n c M i o H

U 6 S  _

t w M  ovory day — 
O*«wo»o, «amai«to 
ooty. to rood!

» ô £ T  O f Z o e a t N G
\ I N S T R U C T I O N S
: ACT O U R  S T O R E
* » e * t ti«io »»»to it i t t i t>* H » «
th» Men«« o o m e if  by h i  Sou
aa* fat MJb Ca b> taaso axox -■» 
* •  b te a l  CM &•*•«•* ÄAaxaatahaa.

P E T  3 ionitstostri*
MILK cons

Inttant
* 0 N F * t »■

39c 
pet 25c

r tsiia f c w v

Van Camp's

HOMINY 
3 25c

Shortening 3 lb. can

Bake-Rite 69
Miracle Whip quart |ar

Salad Dressing 49c
f r o z e n  f o o Rt

10 OI. pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 29c

Supreme

Coconut Choc-Drop

COOKIES
1 lb  pkg. 4 5 C

Del Monte

PEAS
3 0 3  site

con

Northern White or Colored

T issue
KLEENEX
ARMOURS

TAMALES
TIDE
DEL MONTE

WHOLE GREEN CEANS
Powdered or Brown

S U G A R
HOLLANDALE

OLEO

4
roils

F I S H Perch

33c
»37c

2 cans

ORANGE JUICE 35c
400 site

can

giant site

MEATS
r
i

Bacon • 39c
Picnic

303 siie

WHITE TAG gallon

PRUNES 57

Hams * 39c
VEGETABLES

tOt (HAMMS VMtlMUS-WI HI

Kentucky Wonders

Green
Beans * 19c
Celo. pock

Tomatoes pfc» 23c
Large heod

Lettuce-* 13c
Specials Good 

Fri., Sal.

May 20, 21, 10. 5

PUCKETTS
★  GROCERY ¿«.MARKET*

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

^ feitneri Cn Mp Mtoto
IVlightful as rhampagm- la this nylon tulle froth of a ballerina dress 
with its shim-d bo»b«-c and swirled and draped skirt. A cascade of 
flowers points up the waistline, and the whole airy busines is made 
nver talfcta. By Clifton Wilhite.

How to make them jjê E E X f

# O T  A  iO C 'A L  
Q tB T  TU PAY t

•or a •««*- KtHOi 
KARO TO  O A T f f

Jake them out to the M O W iSf
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday:

Glenn Ford. Frank Dovejoy. 
CVsor Romero. Ursula Thleas, 

Abbe 1-a no

“The Americano”
in Technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday:
Robert Taylor. Eleanor Parker

“Many Rivers 
to ( ’ross”

in Color t 'taamaSeopr

AVALON
Saturday:

“Return to 
Treasure Island”

DERBY 
DRIVE-IN

rhursday:
■'rank Sinatra. Sterling Hayden

“Suddenly!”

Friday, Saturday:
Alan Indd

“The Black Knight”
in Technicolor

—PLUS—

I>anny Kayo

“Assignment
Children” ____ _____

GIFT IDEAS

STATIONERY

$ 1.00

COSTUME JEWELRY 

$1 00

BCAic d u j t u  cn i^ 9  • • •

AH Prices

-

for the

GRADUATE
Men’s and Ladies'

BILLFOLDS

$3 50 up

Gift Sets of
LOTION .  . .  COLOGNE 

for him or her 
$1.00 up

TRAVEL KITS 
$3.50

CAMERAS 
for him or her

Taken from tho F ile  of , I 
Tha McLean Now«, 1*15

McLean Boy* Win Cam«
The local baseball team »cored 

Knottier victory over Groom Wed
nesday by a acorr of 4 to 3. the 
l-arne being played on the Groom 
diamond It la reported to have 
been an exivllent game through- 
out with hut lew errors charge 
able to cither aid«'. The ha-ala 
claim to have garnered ten bit* 
and only allowed the Groom play
er* five, which was "fair enough " 
Venter Cooke pitched six Inning* 
and Roy Richardson the remain
ing three. While all the boy* 
were in line lorm, the honor ol 
being the star player of I lie game 
goes to Mill Ihindy. who managed 
to gather two long flies out of 
interstellar space that should, bx 
rights, hove been home runs. BUI 
Is new to the game, th»* being 
his debut into matched event*, 
but he hit it o ff like a veteran 
Tile loeal lineup was a* follows 
Vest it  Cooke, C C. Bird. Count* 
Miles, Bill Bundy, and Roy 
Richardson.

The boys went over Tuesday 
afternoon in autos, returning 
Wednesday morning. W A 
Stubbs mid Everett Walkin' 
furnished the conveyances 
Study Club Notes

Mrs W  B. I'pham made a 
mod interesting leader for th«' 
Study Club Friday afternoon of 
Inst week, when tlie club met nl 
the home of Mrs llomer Crab 
tree. Jefferson's administration 
was similar to the present ad 
ministration and a keen Interest 
was shown by the class In a gen
eral discussion of She wmilar 
(mints, as well a* a comparison 
of the two men. Thomas Jeffer
son and Woodrow Wilson long- 
fellow proved to be the favorite 
poet and many beautiful quota
tions were given. The diseussion 
of Hawthorne-* "Scarlet Totter" 
brought out some Interesting 
points opd rreat«*d a deaira to 
read It again, il being noticeable 
that almost every lady present 
had read It at the age of 14 or 
15.
Missionary Society Note*

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met at the usual 
hour Tuesday. Twelve members 
were present with one new 
member.

This being the regular bittiness 
meeting, ail ofltoers reported 
We are sending delegates to the 
annual conference at Memphis 
this week. They will not return 
home in lime for the meeting 
next Tuesday. Ixit each member 
is requested to be present, bring
ing her last study book for a 
lesson on 'The Mother and the 
Christ Child." led by Mr*. Boyett. 
The usual devoi tonal servicers 
will also he held.
Weaver Sells Cows

George Weaver this week sold 
his cows, numbering 60 head, 
with their calves. to a Mr Kraft 
of ItalhaH and delivered them 
Tuesday Mr Wcover has been 
feeding this stuff all winter and 
they are In fine shape. It is 
understood the consideration was 
$65
Fine Yearlings

W 1* Roger* this week pur
chased from Geo. W Sitter 2110 
line while faced yearling* and 
received them Wednesday. It is 
understood the consideration was 
$40
Petition to Austin

C. S. Rice Wednesday com
pleted and mailed a petition to 
the Railroad Commission at Aus
tin protesting against the pro- 
|M3aed raise in freight rate* that 
wilt fall heavily upon shipper* 
In this section. The petition was 
signed by more than a hundred 
citizen*

Similar petitions will be sent 
from all Panhandle points and a 
number of repn-sentatlve* from 

j Amarillo and other towns will 
attend in person.

Wall (Heater 
Saves Space

!•••"•< ■•.■•"•ai"# • •

i i

é  *

;

i \

1 Tha wall heater—one of Um 
at a11 gas beating ay- 

i a uniqae advantage: 
It doesn't toko any floor spare, 
not o single square lark. Tho 
Celeaua wall heater, above, la 
14*4 lathe* wide, oo that It flta 
precisely between wall studs 
«paced the standard M Inches 
apart Wall heater* are nude to 
supply bent to room on both 
■Moo of the wall or on one side 
only. Wall heaters are often 
I# htat finished attics am 
Hone, sections that the original 

irttem doesn't cover.

cate from the social security of
fice. And always show your so
cial security card to every person 
you ever work for. That's good 
business It's good sens«' and 
It's the only way you cun be 
sure you are credited with all 
the wages you have earned

Mr. and Mr* tester Campbell 
and duughter Chris were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mis. L 
C. Jones and Mrs I Airy Crow in 
Shamrock

Mr*. J. L. Mann. Mrs. Joe 
Simpson, ami Mr» Leroy Williams 
were rek>a»ed from Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa Tues
day of last week.

Hon Cooke of Plains is visiting | 
with his grandparents. Ml and j  
Mrs C, F Cooke and Mr* l* C 
Carpenter

Mr and Mrs, Haven* •
of California are visiting with 3 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Havens ol *

: Kelli rville. ’
1 .

Mrs fidi !>iy and dsunhk't • 
Karen spent th»- week-end in * 

j Wellington with Ihrlr («rent* and • 
gramlparents. Mr and Mm. W R * 

j Franks L

• ?  GlFfPROS/r.
*

è
*
î
i

t t f )

SUGGESTIONS—

Billfold«
Tie Clasp Sets 

Earrings 
Watch Bands 

Costume Jewelry

Easy Terms on Watches and Rings 

We Do Engraving

EDWARDS JEWELRY
Fine Watch Repairing

r

\ \ L L /

FREE! FREE! FREE!
We Will Give a Box of

It's only a small card about 
twice the width and thnx- time« 
the length of an ordinary penny 
postage stamp Nevertheless,
it’s Important. IF* like an In
surance policy. It Indicates
membership in the largest In
surance system in Hie world.

It's a very easy card to lose 
as thousands of high school stud
ents know from personal oxper. 
lence. The Issuing of duplicates 
actually coals the l). S govern
ment thousands of dollars every 
year

What about your card? You 
had to have it when you applied 
for that vacation Job When you 
returned to school last fall, did 
you put it In a safe place where 
it will be available wipen you 
need it again ?

This little curd i* your social 
security account number card It 
ha* your name and your numbet 
jn it. Take good care of it 
Don't be one of th«* ''loser*." 
Keep it in a safe place so you 
will have it when you need it.

When you apply for a number, 
the government establishes an 
acemint lor you which remain* 
open a* long as you live. When 
you reach 65 and retire or when 
you die. the wages credited to 
your mount xvrli bo used in de
termining live benefits payable 
ot you and your dependent*. 
Naturally, if *ome of your wages 
aren't posted, you mny not get 
the full benefit to which you 
are entitled.

So protect that social security 
card of yours take good enre of 
It I f  you lose It. get a dupli-

TIDE
to every adult person 

who comes to our store for 
a demonstration of a

MAYTAG
WASHER OR DRYER

(Offor Good Limited Time Only)

r n c e  D A I  I A A U  to accompanying
f llL L  DALLUV/N his parents to our store.

TERRY'S ELECTRIC
Geo. W. Terry Phone 275

RADIO
OFFER!

With tlte Purchase 
of any

ZE N ITH
RADIO

regardless of price,

we will give 
Free a Beautiful

B L A N K E T
and Plastic Bag 

Value $9.95

Blanket folds into 
bag to make cushion.

t M I I • I t t t I M I I I I I t I I I I  I I I I I M I I t t I I  I I M I I M I I I I I I I I t I I I t I I t I M l  I I * 1

Announcing Purchase of
McLean Auto Supply
This ts to announce that w e have bought the entire stock and 

fixtu res of the M cLean Auto Supply from  G uy Htbler.

W e are  now in the process of com pleting the inventory and m ov
ing the stock to our build ing . W e are  rem odeling the interior of 
our building to better accom m odate the enlarged stock, and to en 
ab le us to serve your auto supply needs in the future.

W e have , by com bining the two stocks that of the form er Me 
Lean Auto Supply and our stock one of the largest and most up to- 
date parts stores in this part of the Panhandle, and w ill be ready 
to take care of your auto ports needs.

VlLOt i*t 5 CfM-u!
FAMOUS 

COLE STEEL

PILIS
Ns. 1104s4 7 *s

A Ml-depth, »olklljr - built, 
henry Maul Afe. Four unoofb-

I «  à É A J - . — . —1BTlWl*l*aW Q f U w flf §

•n  boll-beorinq rallar*, 
tqwlppod with tpting com- 
prassort ond quid# toA lor

ifWCOwO P* Ofastlvn, visa ui r|
Mqh. 14%" trida, 7é%" deep. 
Oflaa fra aw or Cola gray

G & G Automotive Supply
Mr. and Mrs. Lao Gibson

:
-

-

I è
i
:
:

c?Áe7/fí/ean /leu&
i%

i B* a «'On

THANKS TO ALL OF YOU
To a ll of you who have given us your patronage during the past 

years, we say thanks, and thanks ag a in . W e have en(oyed a nice 
business, and hope that you will patronize M r. Gibson in the future.

We will continue to operate our Westinghouse dealership in our 
present location, as well as our Goodyear tire dealershtp. Thanks 
again for your patronage in the past of our auto parts store.

Guy Hibler
!#■♦'•- • 4 ♦4‘4'4-4’ t*4H k«444«BH|
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MONTGOMERY, CAMT REEL, AND MONTGOMERY 
JU Mam blivet Rhone 47

1-exIer Campbell Editor-Publisher
Euniee St ration Strop Fort man

Fnteied at the post office m Mtlran, Texas, us second-class mutter 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and siirrouiMjiiig counties i JJ On
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous retlection upon the character, standing nr rvtmtatto«: 
ot any person, firm or corporation, v. hich may apt»‘i»r in the columm 
ot this paper. Will lx- rl.ully corrected ttpun due notice beinc Riven 
to the editor uersonally at th.' olfi <• at 710 Mam St.. Md-ean | 
Te\a> lIs Mel.eun News thus not knowmgly accept false or 
fraudulent sdverusum of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment in its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on tile  pun ot the advertiser to make Rood anv 
trisrenresentalion In our advertisements.

I
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THEY FACED IT

THE AMERICAN petroleum industry recently conducted a survey 
that sa d, in effect, “Come on. ask us an *ml»arra**ing question " 

The eurvoy disclosed that the public d-d indeed have some rather 
Impolite quest.cn* to ask about gasoline and the oil in d u o t r y .  But 
far from try nq to conceal or ignore this fact, a repreoentative of 
the local Oil Industry Information Committee hat called upon this 
newspaper to lay five of the moot frequently asked questions before 
us. and to volunteer the facts the public wants.

Three of the questions turned up by the survey concerned the 
public's pocketbook aren't all different brands of gasoline the 
same, don't various oompames charge soap oootljr similar prices 
for gaeohne. and isn't the 0*1 Industry really a sort of monopoly 
run by a handful of big companies ?

Here are the answers that the OltC volunteers!
— Different brands of gasoline vary ip composition and manufacture 

and therefore in performance. There are scores of different form
ulas. each adapted to a certain range of eng ne characteristic*, 
geographical or climatic requirements, or tpec-al consumer needs. 
If all wore the same, it would be Impossible for each driver to 
get good performance, as he now can, from hi* own make and 
model of engine, anywhere under any conditions, in any w*athrr 

—The individual dealer’s gasoline prices tend to level off where 
margin of profit and volume of sales strike the most favorable 
balance- This sensitive adjustment make* the prices of compet
ing brand* “suspiciously Similar" in any given area, w'th small 
but distinct differences. The U. S Consumer Frio* Index shows, 
incidentally, that gasoline bat risen only 7.J per cent I without 
taxes) since I l iV  against the average commodity pri«e increase 
•f »3.1 per cent.

— Monopoly ' Thor« are some 42.000 competitive oil companies In 
this country, plus some 100.000 independent concerns in the busi
ness of operating the nation's 200.000 service stations.
Another of thr queer.»no «  "R ill atomic energy put Oil out of 

businessT"  The industry doesn't think set putting out that power 
needs are growing at such a rate that atomic energy will be a 
w elcom e supplement to other energy sources for countleoo years to 
come.” W L Davidson of Ik« Atomic Energy Comnuooion doesn't 
think so either The oil industry's answer quotes him to the effect 
that "coal, petroleum, natural gas and atomic energy will . . . 
maintain or carve out suitable roles for themselves in supplying 
the future e n e r g y  needs of this power hungry planet."

The fifth point on which the public wanted facts was about 
these stories that the *•! industry bought up and euppressed a 
patent on a 100 mil« por gallon carburetor " The OlIC says that 
no such carburetor has ever been patented, or "Sven stood up to 
intensive investigat.on " The industry group submits that patents 
can't be kept secret anyway, since the U. S Patent Office will 
supply anyone with copies of any patent ever issued.

More interesting than the questions ar their answers >S the fact 
that the petroleum industry invited the public ta aok them, and 
volunteered the answers.

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC RHEUMATIC 
Y IC T IM S -N O W  A V A ILA B LE

/tfds-CocfW" /sfrW iesfi Offor M U ra  JtofM

HI. U l K l I ' I H H l ' i — l'-ulliui m in i xuil Mr lex fur 11.13 feature ultra-
fem in ine, eunie hither huh. reports thr National CaUlim (axunnl. These

tlaiiMiue xwite b» V x  Nxmph rxe tn n lifr  the trend, lo n e  l « r » o  xtvle at 
•ft m ntliine- M>lid exdor »u h  gay 18**0 print in p u ff |i.mh and ru ffled  

kxxMin* hi.eet Ilium s l« lr  at rieh t hex soft hastier, m if f  tumis

LES

T A L K
By LESTER

It apfk-ari that, hefoie too i 
Ion«; tin- property uwoIiir tax
payer* of Gray County may b e ! 
entil'd upon to decide the fate of ! 
a bond Issue in tin- amount of ; 
$300.000

The revenue from the bonds, if j 
they are okuyt-d by the voters, 
ta to be used to odd 40 rooms 
10 lilRhland CirikTiil Hospital 
the county-ow ned hospital in 
Pampe

1 jtst Wedn< ufnj a group of 2Ti 
count la ns met with the county 
ronuniS'loni r* and mnnbni of | 
the hospital board in P-impa 
Eaeti precinct was represented by 
five people and the county judge 
invited five mote The 25 pro- , 
pie dlacuxaed the pioblem. nml 
di*cld'd to make ■ survey of res- 
Idi utx throuKhout the county in . 
an effort to determine Whether ! 
tin- people really want the ad 
dition to the hospital.

The hoxpitsl board member*! 
(J. W Meaeham is the board 
nw-mbiT « ’presenting th » portion 
of the county i. and the doctor* 
who use the facilities of the ho*- , 
pita), believe the additifin to thi 
building »  I -ail I y needed

Not knowing much about the ' 
xutiy-'i I hid a talk with Me«0- I 
iism. »iner I believe that lie stvxild 
know something about the mat
ter And he do«-*. Jewel »  In 
favor of the addition, as are ail 

! of the other board members.
He made no attempt to oon- 

| v inee me, but merely gave me 
some facts about the operation of 
the hospital which I thought I 
would paas along to you. It Is 

j not my Intention to attempt to 
influence you in any way. but 

| to give you what fact* 1 have 
j and let you make your own de- 
j rtSKMM.

First of all. thr county auditor 
doc* not believe a tax increase 
would he neerwuiry to meet the 
obligation» which pavige of a 
$-■«•>'<*i linnd issue would bring 
about The amount needed to 

I meet the iasues at they would 
hectare due could be allocated 

| from the permanent Improvement 
fuiid as it now stand*. County

Auditor Ray Wilson told the pe«> 
pie at th«; meeting l»*t week

Jewel explained to nie that th«’ 
hospital now ha* only about JU 
private room* tin» remainder are 
»hared with other patients. He 
also said that by tar tiir great 
majority of patient* want private 
rooms the -HI additional room» 
would be private rooms if addl'd 
to the structure.

At present, all wards except 
tho maternity wanl are beitig 
kept full practically all of the 
l i m e  Doctors will not allow 
liatients other than maternity pa
tient* on tin* floor where such 
patu-nts are k«'pt; there are 
scan v aeaiieie* in th » ward mo*t 
of the time. The remainder ot 
the beds and thi* Includes bed* 
in the solarium, and some even 
in tlic hallways, are being utili/id 
marly 1U0 tier cent of the time.

"Of eours«-, we can get by 
without enlarging the iiu»pttal," 
Ji'wei told me But. he aikied, it 
will be up to tile pcviplc to de
cide for themselves whether they 
want to enlarge the hospital to 
prov ide more nrivate rooms.

If the addition to the tniilding 
were mad«'. there would be sonic 
adiied expense. From six to 
eight more nurse* would have to 
he employed, but the other add
ed expens«- is not expected to be 
very much.

The tuixplt.nl has been operating 
"In the black” almost every since 
It was opened for buxine**. It 
now has a reserve fund *et up. 
K w  county ho*pit» 1* actually do 
as well ns Highland fenveral has 
in kipping Irom losing money. 
The county lias not had to subsi
dize the operation of the hospital

any at all since the original in- 
veatmrnt In its construction Was 
made

If the survey by the 25 clt- 
l « ’n* Indicnti-* that a number of 

1 people Ie«’| the addition to the 
\ hospital is a good thing, then the 
bond election will be called by 
the commissioner*.

The dix'i*ion to build or not 
to build, the 40 looms will tv ii|> 
to the quail lied property-owning 
voters in the county. The above 
intormation ix not all there is to 
Im> had; it happens to bi- all 1 
have to give a* this ix written 
Y’ou can find (Hit more by con
tacting Meaeham or Commtsakmci
O. U Tibb*1 *

• • •
A couple of jokes and I'll quit 

! for thi* week:
It seem* a motorist driving 

through the country had motor 
trouble. He got out and raised 
up tin* hood to see if he might 
locate it A voice said. ‘ The 
trouble ix in the carburetor" 
The motorist looked around in 

I surprise and the only possible 
! source of the voice was a horse 
j standing clone by. Very excited, 
th«' motorist rush« vl dow n to the 
next farm house and related hi* 
experience. "Was It nn old hay 
horse with on«- flop ear he was I 

j xsked. The motorist answered in 
th«' affirmative. "Well, don't pay ' 
any attention to him,” the farmer | 
•aid “ He don't know anything 
about automobile* any way *

I • •
A farmer was out In hi* field 

on«- day. sprinkling purple dust 
| over the ground when a stranger 
(•assed by.

"Why are you sprinkling that 
purple dust on the ground'.’ " he 

, asked
"To ke«-p th«- giraffex away." :
"My d«'*r man," said the 

xfranger, "«lon't you know that 
then- hasn't t*vn a glraifc in thw 
country for two thousaml years?”

"Well, confidentially." said the 
i farmer, "it's a lucky thing, b«'- 

■au*«- th » stuff isn't very good 
anyway."

Mr and Mr* C F Callahan
visited with Mr* Margaret Cal
lahan in Children« Sunday.

Melvin Davis of Wichita Fall* 
ilsitiHl with Ms parents. Mr. an«i 
Mr*. D. A. I >.w is. Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* Johnny Patter
son and daughter Brenda Diane 
of Amarillo »pent th«- week-end 
with Mr and M'"*. Johnny Gudl

Mr and Mrs. E. J. Wmdo'-i
spent the w«-ek-«-nd visiting with 
relative* in Colorado Springs, 
Colo.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hleit and 
son J. B of the Pakan com
munity vivsited with Mr. and
Mr*. J l. Martiniiale Sunday

Jallas fashion c u t ir

P « *

Mr and Mr* Vernon Baker of 
Wichita. Kant, wer- week-end 

j visitors In the home of hi* par
ents. Mr and Mr*. G. F Baker. 
The group went lo Fanipa Sat
urday night to v » it  with olher 
relatives.

* *
Mrs M. Goodman of Lynwood. 

Calif., and Mrs Della Keathly 
of Corsicana sp«-nt live week-end 
with Mr. ami Mrs John Sent!

Mr. and Mr*. Victor Cllett.
James Cliftt. and Janice Staiford 
spent tli«‘ week-end in Tulna.
Okla.. visiting with Mr. and Mis 
W. T. Nation

Mr and Mr*. Karl W Green
of Fort Worth sfwnt the woek- 
«*n<! with Mr. and Mrs W. E. 
Green Mis Green nrconijuini-xl 
them home for a two-week* v»tt.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. I ,  .lone* were 
Mr. and Mrs Bob Ayers and 
daughter of Memphis. Emma 
Ayers of Clarendon, and Mrs.
Adderln«- I hiIL>*, and Ethel and 
Mah«>i Brown of Amarillo

— Sxllsa (x«»-xx Cxxix« rxx*
Rlouss, skirt and Jacket for a com
pletely co-ordinated look or to go 
separate ways fashioned of Rawti 
by Nardit of Dalis*. The brightly 
printed blouse of pongee is sleeve
less and has s convertible collar. 
The short sleeved match’ box jacket 
with its tab detailing at the hem 
line Is an ideal wrap for summtr 
dresses and other skirts and blouses. 
Th* 
for wal

slim skirt has a doubl« pica« 
walking room.

Mr* J H. Bradley and Mrs. 
H L. ("base and grandson. Drew
J«»lly. visited with Mix. W. W. 
Morris and Mr* A N. Trout in 
Mobrctlc Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Hershel McCarty 
and sons and Mr*. Odessa Gunn 
visited with Mrs. J T. Gunn in 
Clarendon Sunday.

Mrs C L. Cooper of Amarillo 
s|H’Mt a few days last w«-ek with 
Mr and Mix. W R Cooper.

Jack: “What has four leg*, 
eats oats, hus a tail, amt 
M'es «Hjualiy well from both 
ends ?*’

Mack: ” 1 don't know."
Jack: "A  blind horse.''

•‘ Interviewer: ''Had any
exp»-ri«-ne«-?'’

Applicant: “ Used to be a 
dairymaid in n candy fac
tory.”

Interviewer: "What did
you do there?"

Applicant. "Milk choco
lates.”

The rains have been won
derful. haven't they? If 
your car ia now in nc«‘d of 
washing a n d  lubrication, 
drive in t*>day and let us 
norvioe it. We do Our utnwHt 
to plcaac you.

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Magnificently
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Speaking of

PUBLIC SAFETY

VACATION 
b y

GREYHOUND
»

W «  MO«« VACATION PlIASURI. . .
CoGrrytmumJ. Ymi 'll discover Amer- | 
icas mjgnificenr beauty close-up. | 
You'll relas in deep-cuatiioaed easy | 
chairs, sightseeing or napping ia air | 
conditioned luxury. Thi* year cfijoy a I 
vacstiua by Greyhound. America's Urn- 
emt imtmry mgy to travel!

LOW 
PARIS
fu tU  ,\mrrká 

Abilene. Texas 
$ V40

Denton, Tesa*
• 7 »

Devis. Okla.
$ 4 00

Elk City. Okla.
• to »

Roswell, N. M
«  6 30

Weatherford. 
Okla. I  2 0»  

Wichita Fall*. 
Texas • 4 »S

Midland, Ttxaa 
$ 7 . »

St Louis, Mo 
$14.00

Tuoumeaei.
N M • 4 JO

• •  XW km «An HI. lbs

Public officials hove found that 
public education regarding night 
driving hatarda h*a paid big divi- 
lends According to the National 
Street and Traffic Safety Lighting 
Bureau, these are the rule* that 
have helped reduce night driv.ng 
accident* where street lighting is 
bod: »

t. Slow down. Don't regulate 
by posted limit* alone, 

saber, tpoed must be gov- 
I by condition*, and darkness 

is s condition that calls for cau
tion.

t. Hava your car checkod fre
quently In darkness, immedtnto 
response of the vehicle to a mu*L
Double-check oil light*.

S. Be alert Keept t  constant 
watch for pedostnan* and for ve
hicle* with dim light* or no light* 
at all.

4 Don’t wear tinted glass#* ot 
(ht Th* advantage they offer In 

4ng glare to more than offset 
th* disadvantage In reduced

night. 1
reducir 
by til* 
étalon.

$. Use headlights property Use 
beam only an rural high-

wayt when no approo«-hing rar 
within 1,000 feet Use ‘ 
when oncoming car* approarh. 
when you aro overtaking anather 
csr, and when driving In citie* and 
reeídentisl areno.

g. Din» your lighU, »ven thowgh 
*n oncoming driver fails to dun 
ki* Trymg to get oven hy hlind ng 
kim to riablng ysor nock “

Alive in leeks
Only ear m its AsU 
with Body by Giber

You can't get any more life in auto
mobile styling than Chevrolet's "Body 
by Fisher." Those three wt»rds say 
all the nice, reassuring things you can 
say about automobile bodies "Body 
by F isher" is found in many o f 
America's most luxurious cars.

Alive in power Alive in
A now V0 and two now Sisos rood» now 

highs m horsepower and porformonc*

You certainly want life in your en
gine And with the choice of power- 
thriHerv that Chevrolet offers you this 
year, you've g (* *hat it lakes to carry 
you into a whole new world of motor
ing confidence and pleasure. Ilow 
about trying Ihe V8 soon?

Never found on o cor of ChovroJof'i

Anti-dive braking that means heads-up 
slopping. 12-volt electrical system de
livers twice the punch. Ball-Race 
steering makes steering and parking 
easier. Bui try these things for your
self. Telephone or come in and let us 
arrange a demonstration soon. r

control of
Maintain 

car by looking at 
’ th* Ihe right shoulder of tho highway 

T. l o  sur* your lights *ro cmto Mr* your

t. Never oto» oa th* hr*veiled 
ortion of a roadway at sight if

SAUS i f  ADIR FOR I t  STRAIGHT Yf ARS

OB, MoLsan, Texas
COOKE CHEVROLET CO. M cL E A N , T E X A S
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Rotation Grazing:—

RATED AS
Rotation grazing la rssonti.il to| 

good pasture management.
"Cattle feeding continuously 

on a pasture can trample a lot 
of good grazing into the ground." 
E. M. Trew, extension pasture 
specialist, says. "Grazing effic
iency studies show that often 
only 50 per cent of the grazing 
produced is eaten by livestock."

Pasture rotation "rations out" 
the grazing and forces livestock 
to remove all the growth from a 
small area in a short time. 
Under rotation, plants may bo 
grazed when most palatable and 
«re  given opisirtunlty for re
growth and rest between grazings.

Since rotation grazing calls for 
croas-feneing. the use of inex
pensive portable electric fences 
is recommended.

Many stockmen who practice 
rotation will have more grass 
from now until about July 1 than 
they can use. Trew says It 
the supply outstrips demand, hale 
or ensile the excess for feed in
surance.

Mowing is important to proper 
paiture management for two 
reasons: to control weeds ai d to 
revert plants Into new growth. 
Mowing during the growing sea
son keep« plants in a vegetative, 
nutritious condition

Other Investments of time and 
labor which go into improved 
pastures are wasted, however, un
less there is ample fertility In 
the soil. A soil lent tells the 
right kind and amount* of fer
tilizer you rws-d

Animals grazing lush, fast 
growing pasture will need some 
dry hay. Trew adds Many 
stockmen meet this requirement 
by moving several strips across 
their pastures. This way, rattle 
pick up the dry grass as n<-«-drd

STATE UK TEXAS 
COUNTY O r  GRAY

The Commisaioners Court of 
Gray ftounty. Texas, will receive 
bills until 10 00 a. m. June 1.1. 
1995, for oil and gas leases on 
the following school land loraled 
In Gaines ( 'osinty, Ti’ vas. In 
I-esgrur No AT:

8  2 of 11 lock 2. 335 125 Acres 
Block 9a. 163 5 Acres
Block Mi, 230 Acres
Bids should be addressed to 

the County Judge of Gray ('minty. 
Psmp«. Texas, and may he for 
the total acreage of 72» 625 or 
for individual tracts Rats must 
show bonus and delay rental pro
posed on five year primary 
lease The Court reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids 

Bruce L  Barker, ('minty Judge 
Gray- County. Tessa I9-.V

ESSENTIAL
CARO OF THANKS

Words cannot adequately ex
press my deep appreciation lor 
the flowers, cards, gifts, and 
Other kindnesses show n mi- during 
my recent stay in the hospital

Mrs. I-croy Williams

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howard 
ot Horger spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack McClellan 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Warren Carter 
and family of Skollytown visited 
with her mother, Mrs. O. K Ira  
ami family, Sunday

Jerry Guyton of WTSO. Can
yon, spent the week-end with his 
I>arent*. Mr. and Mm. Raymond 
Guyton.

Rill Rome of New York City 
is visiting with Mr. and Mis Kid 
McCoy and other relatives this 
week.

OPEN HOUSE 
FOR AMARILLO 
BASE PLANNED

The gales of Amarillo Air 
Force Has«', home of I he world s 
largest Jet airplane training 
school, will swing open Satur
day. Armed Forces Day. to vis
itors from all parts of the Ban- 
handle 'Hie celebration will be
gin at 1 o'clock May 21, and will 
continue until 5; it will last thru 
Sunday. May 22. fi-om 10 In the 
morning until 5 o'clock in the 
afternoon.

Visitors will sec on exhibit 
the n-47 long range Jet bomber: 
the F-100 Super Sabre jet; the 
K-Kl Thunder Jet. and F-RB Sabre- 
jot which won fame during the 
Korean air fighting; latest types 
of gunnery, radar and commun
ication* equipment; an aerial fly
over of precision maneuvers. At 
3 o'clock a massive parade of 2 ,- 
000 Air Force, Navy. Marine, and 
Texas National Guard troops 
will pass in review, with hands, 
drum and bugle corps, and colors 
of participating units. Following 
the review, the Honorable Frank 
Millard. General Counsel. U. S. 
Army, will speak on the import
ance of ali (tower in insuring 
world peace, •

Guided tour* "have been ar
ranged for visitor* to see *uch 
base facilities as food service and 
dining halls, service club activi
ties. hobby sho|is. athletic and 
recreational facilities, and the 
MARS radio station. A snack 
bar und refreshment stands will 
operate at convenient locations 
throughout the display areas.

Amarillo Air Form Base Is 
located on Highway 60 and 66 
ten miles northeast of Amarillo 
Air policemen on duty at both 
entrances will guide drivers to 
[«irking lots near Ihe scene of 
central events.

Mr. and Mr*. Marvia ( »odfrey
and family of Pampa spent fhe 
week-end with their parents and 
grandparents. Mr and Mis. Ernest
( iodfrey.

Mr. and Mm. T  A Bodine of 
Satanta. Ivans, visited with her 
brother and sisters. J. R. Phillips. 
Mrs C. J ('ash. and Mm J. A 
Sparks. Thursday and Friday 
The Bodines were cn route home 
from Fort Worth, where they 
had been visiting with his mother. 
Mrs. J. H Bodine.

Mr*. Fred We*tfall spent the 
week-end in Madill. Okla. vls- 
iting with relatives.

News From—

ALANREED
Mr and Mr*. Carl Ray Co*

of Burger visited in the Brooks 
Magee home Sunday

Paul and Jim nmee and Josh 
Cox Jr. fished at Buffalo Iztl.c 
Friday.

Mrs. Willis Harlan nnd grand 
i daughters, Pat and Nancy Craig 
made a business trip to Pampa 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. F. L. Dalton nnd 
children and Mm. Tletly Dalton 
of Mclz-nn visited in the Cecil 
Carter home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Voyna Griffin 
of Pampa visited their parent* 
here Sunday.

Mr ami Mm. Truman Bruce 
I have returned to Oklahoma

Mrs Jim Bruce and children 
j nnd Mm Cecil Carter were In 
1 Pampa Saturday.

Me nnd Mrs Ray Singleterry 
I of Clovis. N M and Mr. and 
Mm. Ben Critehlow of Amarillo 
visited with Mrs M M N-wman 

I and oilier relatives Sunday

Bonita Halley of Amarillo 
spent the week-end with her par- j 

j ents. Mr nnd Mrs Bill Bailey. 
Mis* Bailey is now employed a* n 
secretary at the KGNC-TV sta- 

\ tion.

r B
DIAMONDS ARC 

PRICELESS
Most of u* see In ■ deck of playing 

card* an inexpensive, wholesome 
wsy of spending a few relaxed hours 
with friends In addition, some fa
mous American* have found even 
greater and more ingenious use* for 

the paste- 
board*

I j f i  lien) um in
S _/&’. ■  franklin, m

J W P  addition to 
Ibeingstatei- 
man, author 
and inven
tor. war one 
of the first 
m anufac
turers of 
p l a y i n g  
card* tn the 

United State! Be even used card* j 
in some of hi* early electrical ex
periment* In 1731. Kranklm mails a 
“friction machine" which created I 
friction by mean* of a belt connecting , 
two wheel« over which hung a »ilk 
curtain On a revolving roil at the! 
top were eight divcv cut from old 
playing card«

Around 1750. It was the style to 
«end invitations written on ihe backs 
of playing cards There Is one *uch 
card in a collection of historic play
ing card* at the Cincinnati Museum 
On the bock of the i..rd is un invi
tation written to the granddaughter

of the tint mayor of Philadelphia. 
In lovely old script It »ays. ‘The 
gentlemen of the Army present their 
compliments to Mrs Jeykell and beg 
the favor of her company (o a ball 
at the Stalehouae on Monday next "

The well-known Lord Geoffrey 
Amherst was another famous person 
who followed this custom by using 
playing cards with plain backs for 
the handwritten invitations he sent 
out for some of his famous parties. 
In his time it was popular to cut 
cards into quarters and to use the 
sections as visiting cards This may 
wall have been the origin of our 
modern visiting cards.

In 1765 playing cards were used 
as admission cards to the classes at 
the University of Pennsylvania.

One of the most unusual uses for 
cards and certainly the most expen
sive one ever made was a tingle 
playing card that sold at public auc
tion in 1HH0 for »13,750. The rani was 
a five of diamonds, appropriately, 
which contained a miniature painting 
by Hans Itolbem. the famous German 
painter who lived in (he 15th Cen
tury and who was one of the fote- 
mr.st artists of his time

Paintings on playing cards are 
rare nowadays but many pe »pie 
find that it it fun to trim up their 
old decks and faitrn them together 
in unusual table decorations for 
parties, or to cut up the face cards 
and paste the heads on paper match- 
caaes.

Mr and Mr*. E. C. Bragg and
daughters spent the week-end in
Amarillo visiting with Mr und 
Mis. John L. Harvey.

Mr and Mrs. Otis McClellan 
and daughters of Pampa visited
with his |Mirents. Mi nnd Mrs.

i lurk McClellan, Thursday.

Mr. nnd Mrs Dan Burris of 
Kerrville and Warrant Officer 
and Mrs. Ray Monty of Norfolk.

l Va.. visited from Sunday until 
i Tuesday with their son and bro
ther, Iz'gon Burris. Mm. Burris, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice.

M cL E A N  
L IO N S  C L U B  
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitor* Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

O ptam eli ist

207 N Wall Phone 800

Sham rock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

JELL-0 t h i s0% * - M A K E S£  a D C  S E N S E .
Sì SHURFRESH

CVNN
» X

Oleom 18*

CRISCO
FREE— 16 Tea Bags with Purchase 
of 48 ’s

MORE LOW PRICES
| V  SAVE YOU

k MORE MONEY

McCormick Tea Bags
Shurfine Sour or Dill

Pickles » ■ - 29c
Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING
Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING

64 59c

M x U W e W  m i

Every market offers “spec
ials" and every woman can 
save some money if she buys 
only those items. But she 
would deny to herself and to 
her family the good-tasting 
goodness of mealtime varl- 
•ety . . . the necessary nutri
tion of balanced meals. Why 
do It T You can serve more of 
the foods you like best—and 
save more money in the bar
gain—when you get ALL 
your food needs here where 
every price is a low price. 
More low pricee mean more 
savings—that makes sense!

pint 2 5 c
quart

» »o t

Oll NH

4 5 c
PEANUT BUTTER " ;,4 3 c
Shurfine Thrown Stuffed

OLIVES „  47c
Shurfine Whole Sweet

PICKLES „ „ „ 3 5 c

39c

Shurfine Ice Bax Jar

Quality Meats

Banner

Bacon Tb 3 9 c
GROUND BEEF -  2 9 c

Cam pfire Cut Green

MAGGIE McKENZ*. popular rodfo dor o f KGNC soy». "Every 
■roman knows light K an  h  bed for cooAmp... and on »he hdde..•

o for me, H i* best-tasting 
woffle syrup of 'em a ll"
Yes, indeed ...biscuits go like hoi 
you pour on plsatjr of delirious Karo 
syrup. Thera's nothing Uks it For good eating. 
Ns tidy in' flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps 'em light ami fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your Uhls 

it tops anything!

Florida Valencia«, sweet and iuicy

ORANGES
Fancy Green

CELERY HEARTS
Cello, package

TOMATOES

doten

b», 22c 
19c

e »

BEANS 2
Cinch

CAKE MIX 3
Skinner’» Cut

MACARONI ’ '
Campfire
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
liquid Detergent

LUX L ' 35c

for

for

WÀ

each
Special« Goad Fri., Sat., May 20, 21, 1955

Y. "
y///*" ¿/Ass*Jr *.■

Wo Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

MARKET

MCLEAN , T E X A S PHONE 35

*
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RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Far word, first insertion 3c
Following insertions I'/jO
Display rats in classified

column, per inch 7Sc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

7OR SALE

For Sale—3-room house with 
bath, concrete cellar, TV antenna. 
Johnnie F. Mrrtel. 11-tfc

For Sale— Men’s, boys' and 
ladies' Levis, Nocona boots, west
ern hats. Mertel's Store. 17-tfe

Waaner pigs for sale. See 
Bill Reeves. IFJc

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE
Liberal Discount 

on all
Household Appianceo 

and 0*her Items

Cic*ro Smith lumber Co.
Carl Jones. Mgr. 18-2c

Graduation gifts at Edwards 
Jewelry. You can find a gift in 
your price range here. 1*  2c

For Sale— Plano. $150.00; also 
swing set. $25 00. See Mrs. J. 
H. K ritzier. Rhone 14w. 20-2c

'■■■»■> ......- ■ * — ww I
Heavy fryers for sale See R. 

O Cunningham, Phone I800F2I. 
IP .

For Sale—1>12 Congoleum rugs, 
SU M value for $8 85 S*18 all-
wool carpet. $18000 value for 
$118.00. McLean Hardware and 
Furniture. 1e

Plenty of tomato plants for 
sale at Shamrock Floral. Phone 
1S1; 120 S. Main. Shamrock. 1c

For Sale— Fryers, dressed for 
locker, or on foot; also fresh 
eggs. Mrs. Roy McCracken, Ph. 
1600F J. 20-2c

For Sale— Modern house, 4 
rooms and bath: pood shape See 
J . E Smith, or call K)W 1c

Fryers for sale See Charles
Williams at McLean Electric. 1c

For Sale— Tomato plants, pep- 
per plants, and flower plants. 
McLean Flower Shop. Phone 13W. 
20 2c

WANTED

WANTED—Feodor pigs and 
Shoots. Amarillo Hog Co.. 3 
miles east Texaco refinery on 3rd 
Avs. Phone OR4 0773. 12 Ifc

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw filing. J. E.
Smith, Phone JOW 13-tfc

PIANO TUNING— Organ and 
player piano tuning and repair 
New and used pianos for sale 
Write or oall John M Branham. 
101 S. Faulkner. Phone 4 5M2 
Pampa 18-tfe

HERE'S HEALTH! By Lewis
T H E  V E R S A T I L E  
AVOCADO

THE VtRCATlLr AVOCADO 18 A 
DELICIOUS APPCTIZER..MAIN
ch* m, salai* o r  e i r n t r  q

MONTEZUMA «CAVED AVOCADOS 
to courez at  mis rmsr m e a l
in THE AZTEC CAPITAL.
(MEXICO CITY)

Avocaco» ase 
A «OU«CE Of 
«JUICh EPIRO Y, 
V ITAMI MS AMD
Minerals

S H IS  TME f  RUIT YIELDS IO 
OfcMTLE PRESSORE £>» TUE 
PALMS, IT It MIL LOW ANO 
SCOT ANO READY TO SIRVI . 
AVOCADOS AIPS N WELL AT M  IO T0>

INTER-SQUAD 
GRADE SCHOOL 
GAME TODAY

Well, look what's here . . . 
foothnll!

An Inter-squad lEimr will be 
pinvixl this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
at Ihinran Stadium between the 
Itlues nod the White* of the Mr- 
lean elementary school squad

The Mini's are headed by Cap- 
lain Joe Howard, and the Whites 
by Capiain Billy Crockett. The 
boys are from I hi' seventh and 
eighth grad«-*. Coach Hap Rogers 
»aid. Rogers will servo as the 
official for the game, and will 
also aid the offensive team in 
choosing it* play* the boys have 
run plays lor only four practice 
sessions.

IJne-up for the Blues is as 
follows Jimmy Allison and lk>n I 
Ca»h. left and right end*; l,e*ter 
Sitter and tyrston Adams, left 
and right tackles; Orphus Tate; 
and Carey lion Smith, left and | 
right guarils; Johnny Anders, I 
center: Joe Howard, tailback;
Ronnie Smith, fullback; Kent 
Wiggins, blocking back; and 
limnty Rice, wing back. Subs are 
Tommy Boston Wendell Knutson, 
and J. l-owe

For the Whiles, the line-up is 
as follows Robert Miller and 
Jerry Stubblefield, left and right 
end*; Bob Weaver and Jim Mc
Donald left and right tackles; 
O. K I/y> and Paul MeCurley. 
left ami right guards; Melvin 
Hut rum. center; Billy Crockett, 
tailback. IktvAd Crockett, full
back; Jerry Bigger*, blocking 
bark; and Butch Carter, wing- 
back. Sub* are Jerry Kunkcl and 
Jerry Smith

"The Blues should prove to be 
(he best passing team, and the 
White* the best running Sam " 
Rogers said "We Invite any
one interested to come otit this 
afternoon and watch the boys in 
action."

Ray Barrett, Hobby Newsom, 
and C»ale Plummer, students at 
WTSC, Canyon, »pent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs. Lester 
Dysart.

M Homs—

“ NEW BOSS
Capt and Mrs. H. L. Appling 

of Hampton. Va., are the parents 
of a boy bom May 10. He 
weighed 7 pound*. 5** ounces, 
and ha* bant named I tennis 
Kugene. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Appling of Mc
Lean and Mr, and Mr*. C. L. 
Crain of Louisville, Ky.

REVEILLE

. . . with the boyi

Pvt. (Tifford M Martindalc of 
Camp Chafe»*'. Ark.. I* spending 
a 15-day li-ave with hi* parents. 
Mr and Mrs. J. I. Martindalc.

Mr* Mattie Whittington of Big 
Spring spent a few day* of this , 
u»-ek in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
T E Crisp.

Mrs. Marvin Hindman under
went surgery Tuesday morning at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Godfrey Krr of 
Whiting. Ind, visited with Mr. 
and Mrs Miro Pakan and family 
Thursday.

DEADLINE FOR 
TRANSFERS TO 
SCHOOL JUNE 1

Applications to transfer a 
student whose name la on the 
census roll of another district 
must he file»! by June 1, Super
intend«^ Freeman Melton Jr has 
remind«*! parents whose children 
fall In such categories. Prior to 
1954. the deadline was August 1, 
but the date was moved back to 
June 1 last year and will be 
June 1 again this year.

Transfers must be made every 
year thrmigh the county super
intendent of the county in which 
the »-hild resides, Melton empha
sized. Some parents are of the 
opinion that only one tranafer 
application Is n«-ce*sary. and that 
such a transfer once made will 
he permonent: however, the local 
superintendent stressed t ha t  
transfers must be made every 
year.

Melton »aid that he Is mailing 
h-tters containing the above re
minder to parents concerned this 
w»-ek; he stated, though, that he 
might not haw all the names of 
Mk-h parent*, and that all parents 
ooneern«-d should take art ion im- 
mediately on'the matter. "Your 
attention to this matter will be 
highly important to you. and to 
th«- Mclo-an Jndependent School 
District.'* Melton said.

Parents ITrjred to 
Get Child’s Birth 
Certificate Early

Most people are partial to 
months of late summer and fall 
But not State Health Department 
birth record ke«'pers.

To the staff of the department's 
bureau of vital statistics. August 
thrmigh October is the roughest 
tim«- of the year.

The reason: parents who know 
their ehildn-n must have birth 
rertifieat»-* before they can enter 
school for the first time but who 
put off making requests for cert
ified copies until the last minute.

I-ast year bureau personnel pro- 
cesse«l more than 40.000 requt-sts 
during Ihow- three months. For 
a limit«*! staff, that means hours 
of night and week-end work 
without overtime pay.

Bureau personnel shudder when 
they think of the estimated 227,- 
000 kids who will be eligible to 
enter the first grad«- in Sep
tember.

Many of them have eopit-s of 
birth records already and will

ersats no problem. Others live 
In arras where local school boards 
do not require proof of age be
fore admitting the child to the 
hallowed halls of learning

But the majority don’t have 
certified proof of age. despite the 
fact that they live In an-as when? 
school officials insist on such 
proof. It ’s this category that 
givea bureau statisticians and 
clerks sleepless nights.

Says Bureau Director W. D. 
Carroll: "We're ready to give
Immediate service lo applications 
which come In before the fall 
rush.'*

Carroll, a long-time veteran of 
vital statistics work, directs the 
affairs of the bur«*au where more 
than ten million birth an«l «tenth 
records some dating ba«k to 
early 190.1 -are on file.

Several hundred parents have 
already taken advantage of th«- 
spring lull In bureau aclivlti«-* by 
requesting and receiving certified 
copies of birth record* for their 
children. Carroll say*.

The first otu- came in on March 
24 from Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M. 
King of Port Ioivaca Their son 
Is due to enter the first grade In 
September. They wanted to be 
make *ure they could prove he 
is six.

"All we need i* the child's nanu- 
and date and plae«- of birth, and 
the mother's maideq name and 
the name of the father.”  Carroll 
said. That information, together 
with the statutory fee of 50 cents, 
will buy anyone a copy of their 
birth certificate provided tlu- 
bureau ha* the certifk-ate on 
file.

There's Just one more thing; 
if you (fon t want to write to 
Austin, clw-ck with your local 
registrar. Chances are Im- can 
supply the r«-cor«l for you.

Fn either ca.«M* do it soon. That 
fall bind can get mighty tight.

Lucifer, for his sin of pride, 
was hurli-d from h«-av«*n by the 
archangel Michael.

Mt. Palomar in California is 
the site of th«- world's largest 
telescope

Karl Marx wa* a German by 
birth, a Jew by extraction, and 
a Protestant by faith.

Collective farms in the U. S. 
S R. are called Colkhoz.

James Ruascll Lowell was the 
first editor of the Atlantic 
Monthly.

Mercury ia the swiftest moving 
planet.

Mongolia's great desert 
called the Gobi.

R - V v v

nOTTCW BRO UlM NBI’ TK# rt«h «Impliriit t*f *o$r«i Mun»f.
f »M  r u « «  m «|*«rrs l l i t t »  n#w  esili«*«« b ru a J iu o n i fM lte ru  Its h a r « * la t t ,  utt«* 
mi mmn? cn U u n « *1 » L*«J fu r  n m t » l  l a m « .

IE your lawn needs «"«wing.
aall Bob W ea ver at tSSW 2F3p

Will grssa fr y e r *  for deep
fre e/ « or locker. 25c each- Mrs.
G. F. Vineyard. ip

Gossip—

MARTIN DIES 
!N CALIFORNIA

1. L  Martin, brother in-law of 
Mr and Mr* C K Matthews 
and a former resident of Me lean 
died Ma> 7 at M«-nk> Park. Calif 
Me was 5N years of age, and had 
lived in Menlo Park for the past 
two year*

The body was *hipp«d to Davis, 
< >fcla . for burtai Attending the 
services were Mrs C E Mat
thews, Mr and Mr* Jack 
Matthew*, and Mr and Mr* fHrk 
Brown of McLean Mr and Mrs 
Robert Matthews of pampa, and 
Mr and Mrs lieh Smith of 
Shamrock

Mart in had suffered from hard 
ening of the arterWs for s turn.-

Is r of year* ami dk-d *u«ld«-nly 
; of a heart attack.

He had operated a service *ta 
fton tn Mel a-an prior to l.'aving 
here a few years ago

8th Graders—
iComimied from f»ag*- l i

sard Rk-e. Flora Jean Simpson, 
Lester Dewey Sitter. Bilik- Louise 
Smith. Ronnie Dale Smith. Ma- 
liaaalu t 'aroline Stokes, and 
Ilk-hard K«mt Wiggtn*.

Mr and Mr* C. A Mvatt via- 
it«*l relatives In Amartllo Sun
day

Mr* Fed Birdwell of Chandler, 
former Met-can resident, was here 
Friday amt Saturday visiting with 
fi «end*

IContinued from page H

of Plano Teacher*.
The winners tn the f«*«ttval 

were anno«ineed thi* month from 
national h>-a<k)u«rter* tn Austin 
During the year ,*,TS5 piano 
pupils from i-oast tivcoast have 
participated This gigantk- piano- j 
playing event, culminating in ; 
199S really waa begun a year | 
ago when the National Piano- | 
Playing Audi hon« were held m i 
401 music «-enter* of the nation, j 
wherein nearly 40(E*> were en
tered. gaming eligibility to send 
recording* of their playing to be 
Judged A grade above «0 was 
necesaarv to aend in recording* j 

Mm* Day s record**! program 
included "Two Part Invention in j 
B Flat" by Bach; "Flnak'" by j 
Haydn. "Traumerer' by Schu
mann. "An Matin" by Godard, j 
and "You." Cuban folk aong ar 
by John Thompann.

CARO OF THANKS 
I would like to take thh means 

of expressing my heartfelt thanks 
to friends and church member* 
for the cards, flower* visit* and 
other ktndnraar* shown me dur 
tog my recent stay tn the hospital 
and abler 1 have been home

Mrs. Don Alexander

and 74

SELECT SEEDS
Combing Kaffir 44—14 
707« Milo 
ftgdbmg 40 Milo

$6 50 pgi Hun. 
5 50 por hun. 
5 50 por hun.

1

CERTIFIED SEEDS
Blockhutl Kaffir 
7078 Milo 
Martin

7.75 pgr hun. 
8.85 pgr hun. 
6 00 p«r hun.

L

Spgcial for May 21, 31
Wggcfong * $1 65 pgr can
*  Whilg th# supply lasts
— AN Prkg? Subject to Change Without Notics—  

Wg Havg a Complgfg Ling of Ssgdt

McLEAN FEED STORE
34

» • • » * t t l J

Need a
Gift Suggestion?

Bible or Testament 

Photo Album  

Scrap Book 

Pen-Pencil Set« 

Portable Typewriter

Personalized Stationary
i dOMtiful Potfgrm with Nomg Imprintgd

" r .MylM' _  v\v%  a « * . «including imprinting I  • v «J

~(Mê7/2L/eân7leû -
SOPS«


